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FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Giving Thanks
I was recently asked what I have enjoyed the most about
my job since coming to Brooks-Howell. I had to consider
this for a few minutes because there have been many
things I have appreciated about being here, and it was
difficult to choose. I finally determined it was the
relationships I have developed with many of the residents
here. I truly enjoy spending time with you and hearing the
story of the ministry work you have done and continue to
do. Then I realized how this joy is accompanied by
thankfulness. I am grateful to God every day for the
ministry opportunity that He has given me to serve with
and in the Brooks-Howell community.
Brewier Welch

In Tribute
Becky Dodson Louter

BROOKS-HOWELL CERTIFIED AS A
LIVING WAGE EMPLOYER

Serendipitor Snapshots: State Fair 2016

At our Advisory Board meeting in August, the BrooksHowell administration proposed pay raises so that all
hourly employees would receive a living wage.
JustEconomics defines a living wage as “the amount that
a single individual must earn hourly to afford their basic
necessities without public or private assistance. It’s more
than just minimum wage, it’s a better starting place.”

Did You Know: Our Health Care Unit
Birthdays and Upcoming Events

NEWSLETTER UPDATE
Our community is committed to stewardship and
sustainability practices related to time, energy,
and resources. Starting in 2017, we will be
enhancing our newsletter communications by:
 Sending a quarterly newsletter that coincides
with each season of the year. Residents and
staff will also receive a short Brooks-Howell
update on the other 2 months of the quarter
to support a sense of community connection
on our campus.
 Offering a PDF version via email. If you would
rather receive your newsletter in that format
(one that will be printable), please email
Cameron at ckempson@brookshowell.org.
 Shortening the length and still including
information that appeals to all of our readers.
We will continue to work as a resident-staff
committee and welcome any feedback or article
suggestions you may have.

The office of United Methodist Women and our Advisory
Board approved the proposal at the August 2016
meeting, and with commitment from the administrative
team, Brooks-Howell implemented the wage increase
beginning September 2016. JustEconomics of Western
North Carolina now recognizes Brooks-Howell Home as a
“Living Wage Certified Employer.”
Nursing supervisors Devlyn O’Connor and Beth Buckner
agree that a living wage is necessary.
“The work we do requires skill and sensitivity. We need
to offer wages that can compete with other employment
opportunities,” notes O’Connor
“Offering a living wage ensures we can continue to
support quality care with quality professionals,” agrees
Buckner.

BEYOND THE GATE: NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
Everett Woodcock Retiring
Everett Woodstock, resident of Brooks-Howell, has been a counselor at ABCCM,
Asheville Buncombe County Christian Ministries. When he retired from that
position, he continued to involve Brooks-Howell residents by gathering clean
household items such as kitchen utensils, jars, plastic containers, and tableware
for the persons receiving assistance from ABCCM. These items allow persons to
take a meal or two home for later. Persons are also assisted with rent, food,
clothing, health issues and employment opportunities.
The need for the containers Everett delivered from Brooks-Howell to ABCCM continues but Everett feels he
needs to transfer the transportation of these items to another Brooks-Howell resident due to his physical
limitations. Anyone able to continue to provide the transportation necessary to get the food containers
donated, please contact Everett for the details and he will be glad to introduce you to the process and the
persons at ABCCM who will receive the donation.
Thank you Everett for your many years of carrying on the Brooks-Howell tradition of serving still and we invite
anyone to carry on this tradition.
Marcia Knight, Brooks-Howell Resident

MEETING THE FOLKS THAT MAKE IT HOME:
Mary Harrin
Mary Harrin began working in 1974, at the age of 19, for BrooksHowell Home. This is the only employer she has ever known! She
was originally hired for the kitchen, where she worked for ten years
with Mrs. Pressley, who now does personal laundry for the residents.
Mary says, “She always looked out for me. She treated me like a
daughter.”
In 1984, Mary moved to the Housekeeping Department). There
she worked under the supervision of Jean Morgan, a long-time employee and resident who recently passed
away. Not long after this move, Mary’s mother-in-law, Mrs. Harrin, became ill, and Mary decided to quit her
job to take care of her. Gradually Mrs. Harrin recovered, and Mary came back to Brooks-Howell in 1986.
When Mary returned, Esther Jones (also a long-term employee and current resident) and Jean Morgan
worked at the Front Desk. When Esther retired in 1989, Mary took her place, and, after Jean retired, Mary
became the lead Receptionist.
Mary grew up nearby in Candler. When she married her high-school sweetheart, Steve Harrin, they
simply moved up the hill from her parents. They had two children, Donnie and Christy, who live close by.
Mary and Steve now have been married for 45 years. Their son has a son, Lee, age 19, and their daughter has
a daughter, Kelly, age 20.
Surprisingly, considering the demands of her job, Mary is quite shy. She always talks lovingly with the
residents about their interests and concerns but seldom about her own. When asked about how she spends
her free time, Mary says she likes to read and garden. She is active in the Full Gospel Christian Fellowship in
Waynesville, and she and Steve have a wide circle of friends.
Mary has worked at Brooks-Howell for about 42 years. She says, “My husband retired a couple of years
ago, and he wants me to retire. We hope to travel while we are still able. Now, I’m looking forward to
retirement in January so that I have more free time. I want to do a lot of things around the house that we’ve
been putting off. And I can sleep in – I need to rest!”
“I am thankful that I have had a job here for all these years, but the residents are the reason I stayed. I
love the residents, and I’m going to miss them.”
We’re going to miss you too, Miss Mary, and we sometimes wonder what we’ll do without you! Thank
you for your long career of service to Brooks-Howell Home and its residents. May you thoroughly enjoy your
well-deserved retirement!
Gail Hipkins, Brooks-Howell Resident

IN MEMORIAM

JEAN M. MORGAN (1927 - 2016)

A TRIBUTE TO
BECKY LOUTER (1970-2016)

Jean M. Morgan was born May 24, 1927,
to Miles W. and Bertha Sherwin Morgan
in Butler, Pennsylvania. She was later
joined by a brother Daniel. The family
was very active in the local Methodist
Church.

Even though Becky was not a resident of
Brooks-Howell, she was known and loved by
many here. Like her mother, Sybil Dodson,
Becky was a Deaconess in the United
Methodist Church.

After graduation from high school in 1945,
Jean worked in the office of a local oil
refinery until 1948 when she enrolled at Taylor University in Upland,
Indiana. While there, she learned about the U.S. 2 program, and upon
graduation with a B.A. in Christian Education, she was assigned to Frances
DePauw Home in Hollywood, California.

She was consecrated in 2004 and served as
the Executive Secretary of the Order of
Deaconess/Home Missioner until her passing.
Her mission to share God’s love through
service and justice reached far beyond the NY
office of United Methodist Women.

In 1954, she went to Scarritt College and earned an M.S. with a major in
Social Work. She was commissioned a Deaconess at Buck Hill Falls,
Pennsylvania on January 20, 1956.

She touched the hearts and lives of many
residents, staff, and visitors of Brooks-Howell.
Our community will continue to hold her
fondly in our hearts.

She returned to Frances DePauw until 1960 when she went to Jesse Lee
Home in Seward, Alaska.
From 1971 – 1976 she served at the Emma Norton Residence in St. Paul,
Minnesota.
In 1977 she came to Brooks-Howell Home, serving as Executive
Housekeeper for 10 years and Hostess and Receptionist for five years,
before retiring in June 30, 1992. On July 1, 1992, she became a resident at
Brooks-Howell where she continued to enjoy
Retirement. She was a member of St. Paul’s United Methodist Church.
Obituary may be found at www.citizen-times.com or www.legacy.com

INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE PARTNERSHIP WITH BROOKS-HOWELL
RESULTS IN UNEXPECTED OUTCOMES
When Mountain Area Health Education Center (MAHEC) contacted our Director of Marketing, Cameron Kempson, about a
parthership being formed with UNC-Asheville and RehabCare, Ms. Kempson asked, “What can we do to help?” MAHEC and the
engineering program at UNC-Asheville were seeking senior adults with mobility challenges to participate in their new
Healthcare Innovations Collaborative (HIC).
“I was intrigued by what students might design, but I was also interested in the
connections that might be formed by bringing young and old together,” notes
Kempson. “Our residents have wisdom and experience to share, and I was hoping
that the UNCA students would benefit from that as well.”
After the first visit to Brooks-Howell, students approached their professors about the
project. “They were only supposed to focus on the design stage this semester, but
after meeting the project participants, they were motivated to put their plans into action,”
explains Dr. Susan Reiser, Associate Dean of Natural Sciences and Collaborative
Co-founder of the STEAM Studio at UNCA.

Irma meets with her group

As he worked on the specs for modifying a wheelchair, one student shared, “I didn’t realize how active these people still are.
It’s helping me appreciate more about the value of my grandparents and what I might do with my skills in the future.”
After four meetings during the semester, the Brooks-Howell participants and staff will travel around the corner to UNCA and
assist with grading the final exam demonstrations.
“I am so impressed by the talent these students have,” begins Kempson, “but I’m even more inspired by the conversations and
stories I hear being shared each time we get together. It was unexpected but very valuable for all involved.”

DEPARTMENT NEWS
MAINTENANCE

Ron Gowing

In October, we began refurbishing our indoor heated pool. If all goes well, the job should be completed by
the second week of November. We’ve resurfaced the pool area, retiled parts of the pool, and installed a new
lift for people with disabilities. Once completed, the pool will be staffed with an aqua therapy instructor
through our therapy provider, RehabCare.
We’ve also been spending time this autumn reconstructing the water fountain and fishpond which is located
outside the ground level near Cummings Health Unit. Our goal is to complete this project by the beginning of
November.

HUMAN RESOURCES

Rebecca Brawn

In an effort to recognize our staff year round, we will be having a monthly staff appreciation event. Because
October was National Cookie Month, we celebrated with cookies baked by our administrators and hosting an
afternoon break with staff on Friday, October 21.
Our Staff Seniority Lunch will be hosted by the administrative team on November 29. At this luncheon, our
Brooks-Howell community will honor people who have been here for at least 5 years and who have an
anniversary date on a 5-year increment (10, 15, 20, etc.).
New Staff:
Dietary: April Washington, Norma Podos, Savannah Hayes, Maria Diprima
Environmental Services: Christopher Metcalf
Nursing: Debora Gibson, Deana Griffin, Anna Zaikina

MARKETING

Cameron Kempson

We are nearing the end of our remodeling project including three residences at Brooks-Howell: a twobedroom apartment in our apartment complex, a duplex home in the Village, and a health care unit room on
the main floor. We will be having an Open House for the Brooks-Howell community in November and will be
showing these units to the larger community at our December 9 Christmas Open House. If you are interested
in touring while visiting Brooks-Howell, please contact me, and I will be glad to schedule with you.
ckempson@brooks-howell.org
We have updated our marketing materials with our new logo as well as with updated information. If you
would like to request materials for personal use or to distribute at events, please contact me, and we will mail
them to you. If you email me, please do not forget to let me know your preferred mailing address, and if it’s
for a group, how many you need.

NURSING

Freda Woody

TB shots are complete for staff, health unit and independent residents.
Flu shots are in full swing with residents and staff. Please remember to wash hands frequently and please limit
visits to our Health Care Unit if you are not feeling well.

BROOKS-HOWELL STATE FAIR 2016

The Resident Services Team really made the day special
for our community. (L-R) Tracey, Patty, Karen, Alycia

Enjoying state fair treats—Cracker Jack & cotton candy
Residents (L-R) Dana, A.J., and Ramona

Resident Council Chairperson,
Mary Z. Longstreth, and
Executive Director,
Brewier Welch

Face painting was definitely a favorite!
Residents Barb and Helene

A CHRISTMAS MEMORY: Mary Mallard
What do you do when Christmas is at Grandma’s house and Santa
forgets to leave a gift for one of the children?
Hugs and hankies first then a quick word between parents.
“Did you tell Santa Claus that we would be at Grandma’s house for
Christmas this year? He must have left your gift at our house.”
Pulling up to our home, Daddy assured the children they must stay in
the car until he could turn the heat on inside.
Returning with a grin, Daddy invited the children inside. One gift for
one little girl waited under the tree—a beautiful Madame Alexander
doll. Cheers and hugs and Christmas resumed.

Mary and the doll her daughter
received from Santa

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN EVENT:
Ubuntu Day of Service 2016
“Ubuntu” is a South African concept which can be roughly
translated as “human kindness or compassion.” United
Methodist Women (UMW) has used this term nationally
and locally for day-long service projects performed by
UMW members when they gather.
The Western North Carolina Conference of United
Methodist Women sponsors an annual Ubuntu Day of
Service in October. Brooks-Howell is one of the selected
locations where volunteers go to serve.
This year, we had 33 women, 1 man, and 6 Brooks-Howell
staff working to organize, clean, and landscape. Sixteen
churches were represented from nine locations with
several folks traveling almost 2 hours to spend the day at
our home. Other churches offered support by donating
gift cards to purchase needed supplies.
We are so grateful to our conference United Methodist
Women and their commitment to our residents.

DID YOU KNOW?
Welcome to Our Health Care Unit
Community is about more than people. It’s also about
place, involvement and connection. While Brooks-Howell
values relationships as the key to meaningful living, we
know that other factors serve to create a welcoming
environment—a place you would call home.
-

58 private skilled care rooms
24/7 RN coverage
Staffing ratios exceed local, state and national averages
Competitive private pay rates
Roomd available to anyone, not limited to members of
the United Methodist Church
- Onsite physical, occupational, speech and aqua therapy
billable to Medicare
- Resident Services offering daily engaging activities with
themed seasonal, birthday, and holiday events
- Hospice partnership providing care on our campus
Interested in learning more or requesting information?
Please contact:
Tracey Owens,
Director of Resident Services
towens@brookshowell.org
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NOVEMBER
1

Wyndy Whitaker staff

11

Olena Marrengulye

staff

2

Martha Strunk

resident

14

Rebecca Brawn

staff

3

Tracey Owens

staff

Mae Forner

resident

5

William Cowan

staff

Natalya Zvarickevsk

staff

6

Mark Rice

staff

19

Grace Estel

resident

Cynthia Rose

staff

21

Barbara Crounse

resident

9

Veronica Adams staff

25

Irma Higgins

resident

10

Sara Marshall

staff

30

Jane Mitchell

resident

DECEMBER
1

Irene Hoefener

resident

20

Stephanie Austin

staff

2

Orpa Candero

staff

21

Mary Harrin

staff

Lindsey Greene

staff

22

Patty Higgins

staff

3

Richard Smyth

resident

23

Brenda Muse

staff

7

Jayne Smith

resident

25

Susan Carmichael

resident

13

Carletta Williams staff

Margaret Craven

resident

14

Jo Ann Muse

staff

Steve Chandler

staff

18

Bessie Robbs

staff

Lewis Ruhf

staff

Mallory Schaller

staff

29

Betty Swarthout resident

NOVEMBER
October 30 – November 11 – Deaconess/Home Missioner Candidate Old Testament/New Testament Courses
3 – All Saints Remembrance during Chapel Service
14—Resident Council Meeting
21 – Annual Jelly Sale begins
24 – 10am Thanksgiving Service
29—Staff Seniority Luncheon

DECEMBER
4 – 9 – Deaconess/Home Missioner Theology of Mission Course
10 – Southern Appalachian Chamber Singers Concert
12 – Trip to the Light Show @ Bristol Speedway
14 – Annual Christmas Variety Show
15 – Lessons & Carols Service
22 – “Christmas Eve” Chapel Service
25—Independent residents caroling in Health Care Unit
26 – Concert by Play Pretty Productions (Sarah Swarthout Howard & Thom Howard)

Brooks-Howell
Canned Goods
Sale
jams, jellies,
pickles,
fruit butters

BROOKS-HOWELL HOME
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Save the Date
Open House
Friday, December 9
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